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LTnrat Pen Picturo of tho Man- -

tyer of the

A STRONG, MAN

Ilia Karl)' Mfc nnil Later SnoiTars In
Iliislnraa Mnlldon MUn-prr- -

cntntlnna of I'oll tleul
' niiPiuIra,

The birthplace of Marcus Alonio Hanna
irai Now Lisbon, now called Lisbon, Coltim-tlnan- a

county, 0. Ho wts born September
34, J837. When 15 years of age 1S52 the
family removed to Cleveland, O. Ho was
educated In tho common schools and tha
Western Hescrvo colleKe, Hudson, 0. His
employment In youth was in his father's
Krocory houso In Cleveland. Ho repre-
sented, lifter tho death of his father In
1882, his Interests In tho firm for some
years and then engaged In tho Iron and
coal business, In which he has been largely
Interested and very active for more than
thirty years. His firm, M. A. Hanna & Co.,
Is Identified with tho bus
lness and ho became a ship builder for his
own Ho Is president ot
the Union National bank of Cleveland and
the Cleveland City Hallway company. His
presence ns a delegate In the republican
BitlorTnl conventions of 1884, 1888 and 1803

ciado tho country acquainted with him.
His father had the reputation of an excep
tionally strong character, sanaclous, Arm
of notnblo ability in business affairs and
altogether a masterful man, whoso qual
ltles his son Inherited, but with no Inclliyi
Hon to sparo time for political purposes.

Mr. Hanna Is practically u sclf-mad- o

mnn. He knows hard work nnd has done
his share ot It; ho Is a kind-hearte- d and
sonorous man, a friend of the poor; ho was
probably tho first man In tho country, cor
talnly tho first In tho tttato of Ohio, to
moot of organized labor
and to advlao and help them.

Even slander bears testimony to tho po
tontlnllty of Mr. Hanna as a private citizen
and public man. Tho fact that ho Is n suc-

cessful business man Is mado to play a

prominent part In tho ardent and vocifer
ous campaigns against him. Tho polltl
clans who deal in wind have n vocabulary
of contemnt nnd derision for tho man of
affairs whose competence for organization
and exociitlve leadership has been proven
by material results and It Is considered an
Intrusion nnd nn Innovation to bo rebuked,
If such a man becomes iilso an inllucuco in
politics.

Itiinun nn it llunlnras Sinn.
Mr. Hanna Is a business man, who has

Justified In matters of state his distinction
In private Ufa for Intelligence, energy, fore
slKht. commanding accurnry
In nnd precision In aim
that vlelds success. Hecauso ho had no
occasion to go Into politics to make a llv
lng H has been assumed by tho hnstllos
that his ways and means began und ended
In mnnov. In truth. Mr. Hanna took an
Interest In pontics from a Hcnso of public
riutv ii belief that the element of which
ho was a In his occupa
Hons should bo found to a greater extent
more directly personally active In the
fundamental work of that
(he ruin of tho people should be by nil tho
poopli-- , Including tho business men. who
wcro too much disposed to leave politics
to become a profession nnd politicians a
class. Mr. Hanna had no Idea of attnlnlng
or attomntlne to enter olllcliil life. Lcnst
of all did ho think of money In politics.

Ho wns Interested In John Sherman as

tho statesman foremost In restoring " bis
country nfter tho war tho sotld foundations
of stablo financial vlows, nnd he thought
tho mnn who had dono ro much for the coun
try as Mr. Sherman had would bo still more
useful In other movements of magnitude If

ho could bo tho president of tho United
States. Mr. Hnnnu'H Idea woh that the
man who had returned gold nnd silver to
this country to bo the basis of n sound nud
durablo systom that would resist hard time
nnd rcstoro prosperity displayed eminent tit- -

iipss for tho chief magistracy. Mr. Hnunn
eppenrrd In national conventions for Mr.

Sherman, fought his battles with tact and
dotermlnntlon, but honor
ably, and was beaten by circumstances not
controllahlo. Mr. Hanna's view wns that
found money and systematic protection of

tho Industries of tho country, as against In

llatlon and foreign competition, tho giving
ot domoHIc to manufacturers
to supply tho homo markets, would bo of
value beyond all estimation to tho men of
Inbor and tho men of capital in all the see
Hons and all tho states of the nation. It
wns for tho causo of sound money and solid
protoctlon that Mr. Hanna headed the
column for Shermnn. who hail mado by bin
treasury administration nnd tho legislation
by which ho perfected nnd conpolldatod his
executive work all tho dollars In this country
good as gold.

I'rliioliilr of I'rotretliiD.
U caiuo into tho business life of Mr.

Hanna, not but practically, not
o much by the study of books as by tho

reading of conditions In the community ot
which ho was a citizen, tho true Inner story
of times nnd seasons, that protection waj
with evory strldo of tho progressive devel
opments of the world In the construction
of railroads that mado lines of steel greater
than oven tho great rivers of America ns
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ore ns repulsive ns they nrc painful.
Many people have been cured of scrof-
ula ju its most malignant forms by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. This remedy is remarkable
for its power to purify the blood. It
absolutely eliminates the corrupting ele-

ments. It makes the blood clean and
rich. It increases the action of the

the quantity ot
the body.

pure blood supplied to

"I will forever thank you for advialnrj me to
lake Dr. nercc womcu .ucuu-- kiruvciy,
write Mr. Murphy, of l'ondu, rocaliontas

i cureu
of twelve years' ttandine. I had doctored for
the trouble until 1 was completely dUcouraged.
1 also lud chronic diarrhea for twelve years. I
aui in good health now-be- tter than I ever was
in mvlife, owiuif to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal iHrovery. I took several bottles of the
'Discovery' Wore l stopped."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, n work for every womnn, is sent
free, on receipt of 31 one-cen- t stamps (to

cost of mailing only), for paper
edition. Cloth-bounr- l, 31 stamps. Ad-drt- u

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

at mado the treat
nnvlr.1i,nn nf uhl.h

his business was largely based, no longer
"solitudes of water." ns Thomas Kwlng of
Ohio had said they would be without pro- -
iccuon-wn- ito with the sails and dark with
th smoko of rcat ships until tho com
merce between Erie and Huron exceeded that
or any other waterway upon tho globe; tho
progress that sent vessels of enormous bur-
den flying over tho ocean more than 150
leagues a day. makln railroad speed on
tho water; progress, Including tho cables
that annihilate timo between continents,
and brings nil the nations Into our neigh-
borhood and all tho peoplo Into competition
according tu their skill, labor, capital, in
ventive genius nnd constructive art all this
mado tho policy of protection a moro Inti-
mate, constant and pervading necessity than
when tho world was younger and in n

with our times, undeveloped.
Atovo nil Mr. Hanna saw that our labor

must bo protected with greater care, cer-
tainty nnd watchful attention against the
swarms of Europe and Asia brought by the
modern miracles of transportation right to
our doors. These things might bo to many
othors Ideologies, but to Mr. Hanna they
were experiences. They were not abstrac
tions, with a remote nnd fnlnt applicability
to our people, but cold, hard-edge- nipping
facts. That kind of politics has been held
by good citizens In great numbers to be
sordid and condemned. What sort of pol-

itics do tho people then wnnt? Surely the
majority do not enro for Impracticable pol-

itics for the majority govern In our country,
and If tho Impractlcnbles should liuvo It,

would come to an end! Tho
polities of mugwurapcry, of visionary and
fantastical finance, of hatr-spllttl- over
problem of phraseology, ats In tho case of
tho strict constructionists of tho constitu-
tion over the necessary and equitable relief
of l'orto Hlro, of tho peculiarities of tho
Inflated populists thnt build tho cnntles they
would have us believe aro habitations on tho
sandy wostcs of their sterile Imagination,
Mr. Hanna In politics meant business, nnd
by ' men of business" he meant not exclu
sively thoso whoso occupations wero on his
own lines, but the business of tho fields and
tho shops, wherever tho corn grows nnd tho
grass Is cut for hay, where the coal nnd Iron
work together, the forges flarao nnd the ham
mers ring.

.Mfi-llii- with
In ono of his battles for John Shermnn

mere was associated witn Mr. Hanna nn
attractive young mnn who had mado n
mark lu congress. Ho was of Sherman's
stntf, but had stonchly supported the can.
dldacy of James 0. lllalno for the prcsi
dtney. Regarding Mr. lllalno a3 retired,
ho took up tho cause of Mr. Shrman, nnd
tho loyal zeal of the young congressman,
ills pofiltlvencss of purpose, clearness of
i:)esighl ami Insight, senSo of public duty
nnd robust Integrity that caused him, under
niauy risks of misapprehension, to refuse
Indignantly tho tcmptntlon of votes cast
for himself for tho presidency to causo him
to swerve n lino from his appointed task
tho young congressman's sincerity and
manliness In counsel nnd force in action
commanded, first, tho confidence, and then
uhuured nnd confirmed affection, of tho stal
wart man of afialrs, and after this William
McKlnlcy became Mr. Hanna's Idenl of tho
younger generation of public men, und for
mm tho rising hopo of tho country

Tho association of Mnrcus A. Hanna nnd
William McKlnloj ub us naiurul as their

was rcasmble In itself and
excellent and ndml.nhle In Its results
rhey wcro from Ohio counties adjacent
nnd with like Interests. Uoih wero born
in the northeastern part of tho state, whero
the tributaries of the Ohio river run from
mountains nnd hill through valleys stored
with marvelous riches of coal, Iron and oil
to form the greatest of rivers that run
westward. Here wcro teeming Industries
tho delving for tho treasures of tho mines
tno creative labors of skilled hands and
hends educated to transform tho crudo ma
torlnl and send It forth fashioned for
spheres of boundless utility. To these peo
pie the Instinct of tho reliability of money
that should stnnd the fire tost was as
strong ns In tho thrifty Hermans who havo
been Ilrm thrtrssh all the tempests tha
have roared for repetitions of tho exploded
fallacies or pompous pretenders of finance
nnd these nro tho neonle who have sus
tnlned tho credit of tho country until I

stands nrst In height and first In strength
Moro than this, tho protection of Industries
o,' America for their own sake, according
to tno first law of the First congress, was
to tho people of eastern Ohio nnd western
Pennsylvania, tho new country that Gcorgo
Washington opened ,to Virginia during his
western travels in the 'uOs of the eigh-
teenth century, nnd wns the plnco whero
tho conviction enmo to him thnt tho colo-
nies must be united, that resulted In the
unity of tho states.

i:a-ntln- l Principle.
In tho communities whero President Mc

Klnlcy and Mr. Hanna grow up the prin
ciples of protection wero held to bo essen
tials. They wero vital. The question was
with tho peoplo of tho eastern Ohio coun-
try whether they should fight out tho
battlu of civilization there, or, abandoning
It under stress, drift nwny fromjho possi-
bilities of prosperity whero they wero born,
It might be to broader lands, but certnlnly
without home manutuctutes and markets
to fallen fortunes nnd harder times.

It was In this region that Marcus A.
Hanna got his education In tho relations to
national laws and policies of tho peoplo
to the demand thoro was for practical poll-tic- s,

that the wealth of the land might bo
revealed nnd the pursuit of tho happiness
of tho peoplo blessed with achievements,
while tho evolution ot prosperity should
becomo tho rownrd of painstaking, con-
structive saving toll, nnd hero was the
great common school, every mine nnd
manufactory n school house, overy forgo
that showed flame by night nnd vnpor by
day an object lesson for the children, early
taught and iilwnys held. This was the
school from which William McKlnlcy, n
sturdy boy of 17 years, volunteered to bo n
soldier to fight for tho union and marched
with n musket on his shoulder to tho fields.
whoro valor won promotion. Tho army waa
another school, tho law olllco another, cciw
gress another, altogether n bread, deep
laid oducatlon for great responsibilities.

Mr. Hanna heard, as others did, nnd
knew what It meant better thnn others,
that the engaging young congressman, y,

made tariff speeches that wero
strangely Interesting. It was on tho wings
of thnt story that tho proRldoat became
known to all the poople of his state. Why
should he not be Interested In speaking on
the tariff? Ho knew of his own knowledge
what ho talked about. His Infancy, his
boyhood, his young manhood wero spent in
tho university of tho lnnd whero coal nnd
Iron came together, where labor was hon-

orable nnd capital actlvo, nnd both labor
nnd capital In a moderate degree renumer- -

ntlve. nnd tho peoplo knew It was wull with
them. It was In n causo both well under-
stood that Hanna and McKlnley enmo to
gether and In their union there was tho
nonesi strongtn or nign purposes, a pro

blood-makin- g glands, and so increases motion of tho frultfulness of American In

pay

dustry and the splendors of n dcvolopmout
the Incldonts of which havo shed n white
light of hope in many land j.

Mlart'prcat'iitntloii 11 ml Mullcc,
Tho unity of purpose of President Mc

Klnley and Senator Hnnna bus been mis
represented with oxcesslvo malice and with
abuse It would slander the beasts to call
brutal. Uut the lntgrlty of both men has
not been less conspicuous than the great
good works they havo together performed
About 80,000,000 of American people nro
the beneflclnrles and tho witnesses.

The friends of Mr. Hanna may well scorn
to respond In kind or In measurn to tho tin
scrupulous vlndictlveness and vulgarity

that has been poured upon him In torrents
reeking with falsehood and rank with
venom. Hut It may be permitted to sDeak
briefly of the charge so profusely and
frantically made nnd with endless Itera-
tion Insisted upon, that he Is a purchaser
of political power. This is the favorite
accusation of those who havo been beaten
by the business man, and they apparent!)
know nothing of business beyond what It
pays In cash. As politicians they have
such a disregard of their own class that
they treat their kind with disrespect and
assume thnt they nro all In the market
The assaults upon Mr. Hnnna are the
more odious In this that nit the varieties
that mendacity can command, equipped
with cartoon art ami that
wears the colors of Spain red and yellow
fall to infuse him, but statu the country
with their nolsomu effusions.

The true story of the election of Mr.
Hnnna to tho senate has a kernel in It
that should be husked thnt the fact may
shine. It Is that each of the seventy-thre- e

men who voted for Mr. Hanna for tho sen
ate notoriously had tho offer of a brlbo of
the election ot himself to the senate It he
would give the signal by passing tils vote
that he was willing to throw down Mr.
Hanna and take It. Passing the vote would
havo been the signal for the entire opposi
tion to Mr. Hanna to go for the man who
was willing to put himself lu that position
and who could have olected himself by vot
ing for himself, "In the Interests ot har
mony."

Hoodie In Ohio.
The riotous use of money In Ohio elec

tions has for many years been a specialty
of the democratic party. No doubt there
are now In New York, perhaps In Chicago
also, democrats clnlmlug to be able
to carry Ohio for llryan If a
largo sum of money can bo furnished
them. They may find somo copper prince
or silver plutociat or rag baby tluanclcr
who holds his Investments In gold bonds
ready to Invest In tho story teller that
Bryan can carry Ohio with a certain liberal
turn, and thus sccuro a general panic and
cause the establishment of a "protector
uto" In the Philippines that will keep our
army there after the Hag they raised Into
thu high places has been pulled down.
Hut nbout tho oldest Joko on people who
put money Into politics expecting to buy
great results is that ot the democrats in
Ohio who rush off to New York and tell
how much can be got for a "little money."
This claim has been made nearly every
cnr tor moro than a quarter of a century.

Tho old guard of solicitors turn up Just tho
Enmo and Inorenso In confidence as they
find sympathy Is not aroused nnd money Is
aenrce. New Yorkers know pretty well
that the money given to carry the stato of
Ohio for tho democrats has not largely
found Its way Into tho campaign funds
nftor tho cash got Into tho state. Onco
upon n time there wns a case of J15.00U
actually raised by New York democrats
and transmitted to Ohio to do the always
promised trick Just once. It wns placed
In safo hands, for $5,000 ot It was actually
used for party purposes, whtlu $10,000 of
the fund swelled a bank account that wan
personal In Its nature, already plethoric,
und tho wonder was why the recipient of
the contribution was so foolish as to throw
away '5,000.

Fictions of (lie Illicitly.
Tho celebration by the opposition press

ot this country of Mr. Hanna has been
carried so fnr by continuous labors In ex-

travagant nssertlon thnt ho Is ono of tho
men In whom tho world at large Is most
seriously Interested. This result of tho
nctlvlllcs of tho extreme pres3 Is not al-

together to bo deprecnted. They havo as-

sisted In ndvertlslng Mr. Hanna, nud his
churactcr beforo tho world 13 not harmed
by tho nssaults of his antagonists. Tho
most extraordinary powers and motives uro
assigned to him. Tho New York corre-
spondent of tho London Times, In a recent
nrtlclo on "Democracy In America," tells
Europo this:

"Without moro exaggeration than Is per-

mitted to tho freedom of private speech,
'Mr. Hnnna Is tho republican national con-

vention.'
"Of course, the decencies aro observed.

When Mr. Hannu, as chairman of tho na-

tional committee, 'called the convention to
order,' with tho usual brief speech, ho ex
pressed himself in tho most decorous terms.
Hn Bnid: 'Gentlemen of thu convention: I
greet you on tho nnnlversnry In Philadel
phia of tho birthday of our party. I need
not remind you that your duty hero Is one
of deliberate Judgment.'

"This last sentence he uttered gravely
In tho faces of the 028 delegates, each one
of whom had his mandate In his pocket to
vote for Mr. Hnnnu's candidate, which was
rocelved with equal gravity and with great
applause."

Kaney that the next thing tho ablo cor
respondent mentions that Mr. Hnnna did
not prefer Governor Hoosovelt for vice prcsl
dent, but tho "decencies" were observed
again nnd there Is nn august Judicial air In
this saving clause; "No despotism Is with
out its limitations nnd no despotism retnlns
Its efficiency In tho presenco of an over
wlclmlng public opinion." After nil, then,
with every vote (020) In his pocket, Mr.
Hanna wns decent nbout It, nnd, when he
recognized public opinion, bowed to it and
politely assisted Its desire. Again we read
in this striking character sketch:

"Whon a decision had to bo taken It waB
loft to Mr. Hanna to say what It should be.
Every candidato for the vice presidency,
without exception, placed himself unrc
sorvedly In Mr. Hanna s hands. Hoes nny
political leader In such clrcumstunccs con
suit only his own personal preference? He
would not bo a political leader long If he
did. Mr. Hanna Is leuder because be knows
how to cnlculnte forces and to distinguish
between thoso which run bo controlled and
those which aro Irresistible. He is never
anxious to nsscrt his nuthorlty lu terms."

11 turn I Horn Lender.
flcally this "despot" Is not a selfish one

He Is a natural born leader. He Is not
monster of greed, a devouring giant who ns
serts his strength tyrannously He is
gentle giant, nnd Is kind enough to find tho
public will enslly and to execute it smoothly,
Could nny democrat. American or Hrltlsb. do
better or be more obliging? He waits upon
tho people, that ho may bo sure of their
wishes, and then serves them to the best o

his great ability. If this mnn Is a "boss'
h. Is benign. There is a wholesome popular
ntmosphero nbout him. "A hundred miles
nway" Mr. George W. Smalley fays he Is tho
veiled prophet of the Thunderer In America

of tho statement Mr. Hanna prepared for
tho press when tho vice presidential crisis
came at Philadelphia and read to the re
porters

"I can hear, a hundred miles nway, the
honeyed tones In which his suavity
habitually exprefse3 Itself to nil the world

" 'The administration has hadnocandldato
for vlco president. It has not been for or
against any candidate. It has deemed that
tho convention should make tho candidate
and that bus been my position throughout
It has been a freo field for all. In these
circumstances several eminent republicans
have been proposed, nil of them dl
tlngulshed men with many friends.

" '1 will now say that on behalf of an n

those candidates, nnd I except none, that
havo within the last twelve hours been
asked to give my advlco. After consult
lng with as many delegates ns possible in
the time within my disposal. I havo con
eluded to accept the responsibility involved
in this request.

" 'In tho present situation, with the stron
and earnest sentiment of the delegates
from all parts of the country for Gov
ernor Roosevelt, and since President Mc
Klnley Is to be nominated without a dl
scntlm voice, It Is my Judgment that Gov

crnor Roosevelt should bo nominated fir
Mi c president with the .sam- - unanimity

'Tho delicate phrasing of that mani
festo, which on other accounts also Is welt
worth rending, would of Itself suffice to
show Mr. Hanna's method."

This Is regarded In England ns a power-
ful nnd trenchant criticism, very severe, lu
a grand dignified style, but It Is rather a
clever wny of saying that nfter nit tho
blackguarding ot Mr. Hannn tie Is a gentle
man and a statcsmau and one of thn clear-
sighted, sure-foote- d leaders, at least a lit-

tle, probably a good deal ahead ot the rest
of the observers of n course of events In
ascertaining what the winning Influences
nro and straightway employing them. Mr.
Smalley's Inaccuracies wo need not dwell
upon they may puss with the rest but
ho has found out tho first fact to take Into
consideration In the Just estlmnto of Mr.
Hnnna, and thnt Is, he Is a gentleman ot
sincerities nnd generosities, who knows
tho peoplo well nnd Is frank, genial and
trusty In guidance finds public opinion
nnd respects it, us the sovcrutgu of his
country. That Is fruo democracy nnd
truo republicanism, and The Ileal Mr.
Hanna Is beforo us. His mighty magic ts
not money. Ho executes tho will of the
people, believes In them, studies their
wishes and their ways, nnd they nro with
him. MCRAT HALStEAD.
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tho of (iliiRuow Oliemtrn
the Street Cnr S)Htem.

"Glasgow's street car system Is owned
and operated by tho city under the dlrcrt
supervision of a committee of the town
council," says Consul Taylor at Glassow.
"Tho gross capital expenditures for the
system since 1891, Independent of operating
expenses, hnvo been J3, 101,97"), and the
present Indebtedness Is $4,081, SOfl. The
capital Invested Is $4,559,502. Of tho forty
ono miles of double, track, flvo miles have
electric traction, tho rest being operated
by horses. Tho total receipts of tho sys-
tem during tho year were $2,2Sii.S30. Tho
working expenses wero $1,676,412, leaving
a balance or $C10.43S. of which there was
expended some $81,000 for Interest ou
cnpltnt, $57,E01 for sinking fund. $156,096 for
depreciation of stork.

"Ono Item of $60,000 consists of pnyments
mado to the general revenue fund of tho
city, which Ir In lieu of tho nmount which
tho city would receive In taxes, It is pre
sumed, were the system operated by n
prlvntc company. The bnlnnco goes Into
the rcs'rvo fund.

"There aro 3.400 persons employed. In
eluding 10O clerks. The general manage!
receives $6,800, the chief engineer, $2,100;
the electrical engineer, $2,000, and the me
chnnlcnl engineer, who bns charge of tho
power station, $1,216. Point boys receive
2S cents per dny; trace boys from 40 to 5'J

cents per dny; car cleaners ftom 88 cents
to $1 per day; drhers, conductors and
motormon from $1 to $1.12 per day. These

Atcs apply to Sunday and week days alike
The rolling stock consists of 3S4 horse
cars, 132 electric cars, seventeen omni-
buses, thlrty-nln- o lorries nnd numerous
carts, wugons and vans. Thero aro 4.411

horses. Faros rango from 1 cent for the
first half mile to two cents for a mile: tho
longest ride Is six miles, costing C cents.
No transfers nro Issued nnd tickets nre not
used.

(it)'

"The committee of the town council hav
ing i.,pcrvlslon of tho tramways receives
no compensation, ror that matter, how-ove- r,

no member of the city government of
Clnsgow, Including lord provost, town
councilors nnd police Judges, receive com
pensation. Tho city of Glasgow has a
population of about 850,000 und spreads over
nn nrea of nearly 12,000 ncrcs. There nrc
no electric or other tramways extending
out of Glasgow to other towns or cities.
Within tho city Is nn underground cable
road, which makes a circuit ot nbout live
miles, and Is owned nnd operated by n
prlvato company. Tho rato of fares on
this road Is nbout tho samo ns that pre-
vailing on tho surface roads."

A Heal IMeuntire.
It Is a pleosuro to sell Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy."
writes the Harmon Drug Co. of Mound City,
Mo., "becnuso It ahvuys gives our trndo
complete satisfaction. It Is our leader for
howel complaints." This Is the only rem-
edy that never fails and thnt Is pleasant
nnd safo to lake. When reduced with water
nnd sweetened, children llko It.

OI T (!' THU (llll)I.N.Vlt V.

nrltlsh ntilcer collect inc cavalry
mounts lu Austral! 1 rei.Mlly khtIvpiI t'i"
following note from a horso breeder: "I can
Mipply you with horsos fn cav.ilry, nrtll- -
erv a ui iniuntry. nut 1 t iik niv mi

rlaltv Is In the hors do cnnili.it, 11.1 tho
French soldiers call hi 111. which menus of
ficers wnr horse or chnrger

wntrer made in Louisville. Kv.. nn the
presidential election between Ji.fepb D.i
vis, a republican, nnd Frank Lane, 11 demo
crnt. nrov cles t Hit t the loser nnnll wa.sn
tho feet of the winner on the steps of the
court houso at 110011 the day nfter elccll 111.
pinging ino.inwnue. "vnsn mo und I simil
lie winter man snow.

In order to nrevent n. mlxlncr nn of the
nnwlv linpn In 111, mIiui .t r.ri I wiir,1n ,1u
ihyslclans of Johns Hopkins hospital apply
ipiween ine nany b sii. iiicioi unities a

snutire of waterproof itilhcuive planter fin
which Is written the little cue's name. This
remains secure until tho luby 11 ml t
mother leave the hoMiiital. when It Is milled
on witnnui giving mo imam pnin.

The son of Jnlm itanklii. re.
siding nenr Hancock, Md., wiih bitten In ih?
hand by 11 rattlesnake Tho hand (.wcll.'d
so rapidly that Immediate nmputntlou, to
snve the boy s urn. was deemed necessary
beforo a doctor could nrrlve. Tho father of
the bov drew his knife nnd cut off tb
hand, nnd then stopped the flow nf blood
by tying a Htrlng tightly around his wilst

Thrifts' .luhii Witnn.n.tker N nlwnvs
rendy to turn an honet penny, even to the
extent of making nn ndvantngeoim deal in
church property Four yeiirs ago be pur-
chased fnr $r."0.no the 1 "nier of I.' fte nth
and Chestnut xtreets, I'lillndelphln, whL'h
had formerly been oceuiiled by the IJnln
hany Protestant Kplscnpnl church He h.is
1UHt sold it for 1111 ran million, th'js clenr- -
Inj; tho comfortable prollt of JlO.'fiO a year
on ins investment mivinj nil the wlilio
carefully taken advantage of tho law ex
umptlng church property trom taxation.

Emperor William having promised that
lie would pav I OOO taels-nbn- ut f"20-- tn nnv
nnn accomplishing tho di'llvernnca of any
foreigner or nnv iiutmnniity vv'io ih no.v
shut up In I'ekln, It has been llgured nut
that he will. If he keeps his piomlso. pay
out $21 600 000,00. or ten times ihe national
debt of the rimed maf". Thirty thou
sand rellovlmr so'dlers ut JT21 nnleen woul
lie J21.G0n.nn0: multiplied by the number nf
forelmiors recucu, my upwnrd of l,w,
would be more man ;i,wj,(w,ki

All Interesting instance of proMt-mnkln- g

by utilizing n Is tno dl'posltl-i-
mnn or npneni-ii'- i ny ui" canners 11

fnlirornln. Time wns. not ii.og 11 go, wlie
the nit wns not onlv valueless, but
nuisance. I.ntrr It rnmmnndcd .S n ton to
be lined ns fuel, ow the uics to which It
Is put nre main', nnd the demand is run
nine nhend of the supply. It Is mmle to
y eld tin Its contents of marketable iviM

iiriif-if- acid: It gives u verv de-iia-

uunlltv of "almond oil": It entarw largelv
Into the manufacture or candy in places
Germunv. for instance: it is even said to
be useful 111 the fabrlculon of biikln
powder, i.nst year imout b'sj tons or un
c racked pits were shipped bv sailing vci
sel to normany. nnd It Is etlnrited thn
fully l.OOi tons will be exported to th.i
country this season. The :,rlce of apricot
pits started this season at 5 a ton, nnd
has now reached li.5J.

Mothers endorse It, children like It, old
folks use It. Wo refer to One Mlnuto
Cough Cure. It will quickly cure nil throat
and lung troubles.

From i Modern Mother's Diary.
Detroit Journal: Today I had occnslon

to whip my son, Clifford, nnd again It was
homo In upon mo how unfit I nm to bo a

mother.
For I had to wait for a doctor to come

and administer anaesthetics. Thus much
of tho moral effect of tho whlpplns was
lost.

Now 1 accuse myself in that I have no
long ago learned to administer anaesthetic
myself, And how wretched I am tonight!

ONE WANTS RIGHT VALUES
No null tor tho purohuso. To jjot honost worth in ovor.v trnnsnotion; fullost vitltto; is tho ideal ovt
of Itu.vitt": tho kind that loads to thrift ,v rosults. You jot lowe st prices here, but with proper
qualities a pleasing combination that Interests shrewd buyers- - that makes this store preferred.
Values invn.v from the usual--1h- o kind that mean something to ,voti

Another Lot of

Stock
Rugs

Mado up from remnants of
carpets and borders. It's a
great saving to buy those rugs
and just now the assortment
is good.

iimim-- i ltuu stn.no
velvet iiiik mtti.r.o

S-- ;i 1(1.(1 HriiNM-l- n 11 UK )f.i;t.,-,- o
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Mich,

Dining Room Furniture
n.Cr.PTI0NAL VALUES

Dining Table strong and substan
tially made hardwood
finish .12x42 in. square
top fluted turned
legs extra value
Dining Table mado folld select oak polished fluted aud

legs strongly 42x12 In. fqu.ire top for ft.- - only

Last Call

f "h" lintc def

Solid

Tables, Tabourets be
Hundreds have

taken advantage table
and commented

line showing of finest
west.

prices Monday.

Come Extraordinary

Extraordinary Low

?52at Ma

tSfe5SlAiC'i)TE

XT

nud

will
old

for rat formlne--

The

nnd general nil

OF
Aud climax tlila already tremendous

Will preaentnd mllltury of

which depletion thnt will live fnrover
military aiinala. ThU addition complete nnd perfect

carries out tho thn
Eiuiuiiiun airiciiy iinin ncetiery lor una
been taken the apot, and

the Kuu lllll nnd Ita the
occasion tne memorable lint hnvo been air mlhrrml

tnnrr nnd iininrn

luiure

up"

mado
,Iuan

'lliua men thnt Wild Went with nil Ita military aspect
nnd events tho nrourcrn rlvllltntlnn from the

imya up very 1110 alirnuft upiaonea,is

IF SUCH A

HlUTH,

pucbem Tablets nro miocwcf nlly
uwd monthly by over 10,000 ladles. I'rlco,
it. ny Head ccnu for

J" mpli) and Tho Cook Co.,
1123 Woodward avo., Detroit,

Kohl hn Co , DougUi,

and

of nicely heavy
turned braced it ..

10 lumen

an

b

In
to

of
in lie

from
of on eventful

01 el lo

failure

Dining Table hs vy massive design heavy
turned legs , j. rim all around table-polis- hed

golden UnlMt extra at only..
Hound Top Dlula - Table made of figured goldrn oak-h- and

nnd Ins cry ffchoice, stylish table price only

Dining Table '.it'ful golden oak
highly polished - deep oval groove d

nnd fluted legs extra vatue only..

oak cane
Ullllllll VI9IUII well a

at our
price

rotator

Chair made of solid oak hand cane scat
bruced - heavy panel hack unusunl "f"chnlr nn unusual price only

(like cut! made of cd oak
piano polish finish either cane saddlo wood fj
scat -- always fold J2...0 our price A. O

A good of
line Parlor

and to
closed out

of our great sale
everyone on the exceed

ingly tables the
lot of tables over to the

for

and Sec the Tables

at Prices.

7

the
See our Iron

and

Contnlnn nnthlnK lllimtrloiiK, notile exfdtnl than the ot tho

AND OF ROUGH OF THE
hrm, rrnnon dhlltirtlve, liuld, iIiiMiIiir rlinrnrtar,
ndinlrntlon rountlrsn tliiiunnuilii nearly rlvtlltrd

Rloliv nitlrrliiK iIim-- from othir Fill.ll Iiiiih,
cnllMfi attention, rhnrnm every Tlio Krmt
trtUKtli this condition tlilnnH tact tlmt

Thero sham evrrrtlilnir lint rrnre--
nciitfil nnrtlt'lliiintn nelri'ieil iiclr limn- -

trnte. ncrnm which they linvn heretofore, vuncteil mid innile them
open field and thnnnr lmtli. Little minder then thnt

nud ehould llml nud recreation rerlenlnic
exhibition iiirnlnaiiu acnlu.nnil more marvel that Anyone nliould

miss nltnetn unliiur that
HISTORY,

r.ernueii cxlntcnip, tenchlnic primitive nnvaftwy
military tortlcn, 1'onlnlned with uniiex colonial eniiltnlliin, Ulna.

trnted horsemen lieroen nenrly every nation enrth.
vivid liianlrlnu hlatory latent martial trlumnha.

(invented detachment thorn modern mnrvcli civic military merit.

with their companion patrlotn nnd lauml-cronne- paragoua of brnv
endurance aud nklll,

whom and HtuntratlnK
turca proud pioneer tcbool, themoet varied npd unlijuu miiatcr-- r

Drought together tlmnlu hlatorr neaceful rlvalrr. nnd
irrnnd exhibition brotherhood man. Imiuden

United Statoo Cuvalrvmon and Artlllorvmon.
Gorman South American
iiussiun uosancKO, eioux Indiana,

Acrobats, Wild West Cowboys,
Royal Irish Lnncoro, Filipinos,

Vaquoros, Hawallans, Cubans,
"round

THE THE
flttlnn exhibition which

OVER 1,200 A1EN AND
hlatorlc mntterploce

E

U 1

dccervcB Homethlnir
prnviounly

entertainment, policy maniiKement keeping
up production

nnd sketched
aurrouudlnc"

it the
shoHlnu nrtmevlsl

pioneer iu mo moment 01 preaeni
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I.KAVi: OKOUNDS

TWO AND M.
soo., All. 2So.

HnSEItVLI)

S,

Cook's

wall, $M. I

particulars.

Omaha

golden

value

select
polit fluted

lvVfV
qunrter-sawe- d

hininn Phairs
braced

embossed
only

substantially

l.Vv
bestflgurcd quarter-sa-

assortment
those Library

Pedestals
Monday.

brought
Special

all for

In quarter

i,nrtnnt
of

tcrfucro nliotit

tamoim
tavnnt

it

appeur

Ann c'ftTi vrj jlx

WILL Till! AT 0:30 A. M.

OR 2 3 P.
One To Too

by Ku

bo

1

tier

1 00, tuny lie rerureu nn ins moraine or the. ation Hate nt

NO CURE, NO PAY
If you ham imall, weak orsiu,

lost powrr utakenlnK draini,
our Oritoii lieveloj.f r will
restore you without riruza
elactrlcltv, 15.000 In mr, not una

not one returna'l no C O f) fraud, xrltafor
firtieuUra. rent rr aled In plain ne lo e.

U

LOCal APPLIANCE CO., Cnimi Bui., Oenvir, Cola

M ot

I fluted and

nd

Chair

11
Metal Beds

greatest variety always low-

est prices. Bed, Mattress
spring

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.
1414-1416-14- 18 Street.

Omaha, 20th and Paul Streets,
Day Only, Monday, September lOth

GHABO

iMiii,

$5.00

THE ROLL OF HOEOR

MEST
CONGRESS RIDERS WORLD

extrnoidlnary

eiemplltlen. VERITABLIi KlNIP.R(lARTl!N

reproduction

ROOSEVELT'S RIDERS

United States Regular Cavalrymen
nplendiillylnvplrliicroutrant,

The World's Mounted Warriors

Oulrasslors, Crtuchoa,
Arabian

Moxlcan

EQUESTRIAN NATIONS WORLD

HORSES PARTICIPATE

THE
Mk

UP
HELL

More Complete Than

only

i
i

v nmri.i J dui ct ir m3rlW .iTOVV'J YOri'

THE AND THE ROUGH
liXIIIIIITION

DAILY, RAIN SHINE,
Tlokot, Admlto Children Undor Yooria,

Co,, W, Cor, 15th and

MEN

$5

unmatehable

or
Vaeiiuni

or

414

no

II

I

6.50
10.50

10.00
nicely

complete

Douglas

One

WILD

ROUGH

75c

I

GRAND STREET CAVALCADE REVIEW RIDERS

EXHIBITIONS

Beaton --'McGinn Drug Farnam Streets,

mm bbst pslls
V lilfl i. Ii the only ttftinJ reliable Psntato
llrailllltnr ler all lieublrt, IKIIe.f l ittilt
iili.t. Ai ilri?Kl-it- or liy tnitl rrl'e.sl'a

,snd r, t,.iw ,n."n'f it'. m.l ' YVIIuJ
.lltnllcnl I'n.. r 1 N. il Si . Mill a., ft.

Hold by Ututon-McOIn- n I.nis Co., ana
Sliermun & McConrie.lt Druv Co,


